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WEEK ;Y COAST MAIL
'

TELEPHONE, MAIN 45.

E tcrrf In the PostoKlcc at Marshfielu,

as Second CIms Matter.

JJA1L PUBLISHING CO., Proprietor.

C, LEVAR, F. X. HOFER,

Editors nnd Managers.

0. W, WOODWARD, Foreman,

Ii.ued Every Saturday. Terms: In AJ-ai.e-
e,

$t.50 Year, $1.00 Six

Uy n-- , 'of advance payment
ft.y, accents a month; 4 months for

1'
price is 5 - 7---

-
Mnndsv..jufU every nn"" ..r.

Base Ball Schedule!,

AT MAlWliriKLD.

May 21 Mrhiie!d v Xo'tli B--

W011 by MArehftVM 4 to 3.

,1 .no 7 Mwr-hde- .d ve lUndon.

Won by H..iilon, H to 2.

,lme IK MaishtMd vCoiiuiUc.
Von by MhmI.uVM 3 to 2.

.1 ,ly vs North ind.
It ly 111 MarOitield v Bandon

,U- - U Mnrslilleld vs Cctjuillf.

Aiik. 1'i MnulifieM v North Bend.

AiK'. :.0 -- M.rtli fit-I- vs llandoti.

f-- p'. 2) Msr'hrlrM v Candle.
at o q. I. lk cm

Mayd Oqui.l-- - H.indun

Won l.y Batulun. 0 ti I.

May SI C aullle va Mtuihtield.

Wuii by MiulitiWd, 7 to 2

,lntie21 v N itth Ueud.

W on I. North L'end, 13 to S.

,lu1y C.;'iii! vs Biinlrtii.
.In j 1.' e v M.uthCtld.

Aiiir 2- -f - ulli vi N.'tlli Bend.

,ne. l'i v.-- Kandou.

Au: 2 C cpiille v Manhtlcld.
fc'ept. Ill CoumIU v Noith Bend.

AT NOHTIt BEM

Jiinc "North Hend v- - Coqnillo.

Una l.y Nurth Beml 10 to 4.

June 11 North Bend vs MarehfiV.d.

Won hy MaMi'lcdl, 7 to 5.

Jum 2:5- - N.irili Bend v Bandon,
Won by North bend 0 to 4

July 1"J North Bend vt Coquille.

July 2ti .North Bend va Mnrtlificld.

Aug. H North Bend va Bandon,
A112. 30 North Bond ve Coqullle.
fc'ept. ti North Bend va Murahfield.

Bejit. 20 North Bend ve Bandon.

AT nANOOS

I.iy31 Bandcn vs North Bend.
Won by Bandon 4 to 3.

June It Baudon va Uquille.
Wc.11 by Btndoti, 12 to 2.

June 2l Bantlon vs Murehtleld.

Won hi Bnr.don, 4 to 0.

July 12 Bandon vs North Bud.
July "(5 Bamlon va Coqnille.

An. 2 Bandon va Murfchfield.

Aur. 2.i Bandon va North Bind.
Fept. OBnndon va Cofiuillc.

h'ept. 13 Bandon va Marshfleld.
bTA.vnt.NO or thk cLcns

Won l.JS

Marthtleld 4

North Bend 3 3

Coqullla 0 0

Bandon & 1

STICKS TO OLD CUSTOMS.

The laureate Court of tba Ual4
, tats Is WddA to Us ,

Traolttoas.

The supreme court of the United
States docs business on an antiquated
iJim While it undoubtedly is the most
dignified body of men in this country,
if not in the vorld, it baa its peculiari-
ties, and they are striking ones, says
the Indianapolis Sentinel. One of the
traditions of the court prevents news-

paper correspondents from attending
the tesslons of the court In their pro-featlon- al

capacity. Provision Is made
for a representative of each of the
prpnt press associations, but the corre-- f

ndents have to push and crowd In
1). Mud the renr roiling with the hun-- r

s of other tpectntors. Usually
t. y have to stand up, and if they are
H-e- n tuM:ig notes an attendant escorts
1 hem to the door. The result is that
the UOO or more correspondents have to

'Uepend on their meniory for their re-

ports of proceedings in the eupreme
courtroom.

There is another cusiom of the court
fcMoh pwvenU coiiespbndwU from

sceJnrr the opinions handed down until
thev hrtre secured authority from the
1ndge who seerally dellTer them
from .the bench. 1'liU authority Is not
always Riven, the lodge ewrcUIng his
own discretion about it. Not infre-

quently the correspondent has to go

to th home of the judge to grt the
written authority, and perhaps by the
time he gcU back to the eapltol the of-

fice of the chirk i the court Is closud.

PLACED DUTY BEFORE WORK.

M 1 Eniplors
JTS)b MmttU rHIh tkv tM--

.., , p4ard.

A London preacher had an Interest- -

i- - .n..tnj nnt Inner fliro with R hlin
gry roan. The mendicant explained
that he had found It absolutely Impos-

sible to get wtrk. He had applied or-e-r

where, always to b turned away,
and at lart nothing remained for him
but to beg from door to door for the
food that wa nectMary to ktp llf In
his body.

The clergyman's heart waa filled
with rHty. The poor man seemed to be
honest, and after bslng furnihd with
a good meal he wan ssktd whrames-sag- e

would reach him. lie gav an ad-

dress and went away.
Then the preacher sat down to think

the matter over. He knew of no work
that he could find for th man, but be
decided to inent a job.

Accordingly the next day the preach-
er sent a mesa&go to the luckless man,
saying:

"Com at once. I have a position
for you. We- need a man to clean our
tchool house and keep it in order."

He received an Immediate reply as
follows:

"Sorry I can't coma. Iharctomarch
with the unemployed to-d- y Would

do?"

PITTSBURG WITHOUT THE H.

Varltloa la Ipelllas lb Cltr'a Ham
In Often tnuUiig to R1U

rr Xo. f.
la it PltUburg or Pittsburgh, any-

way? Of S3 companies indexed in the
official guide with the names of that
city forming a part of their title, five
ay "burg" and 18 say "burgh." Tho

sitchea, or old-styler- s, appear to have
It, supposing the official guide to be
ss Inerrant as Usual, aays the Hallway
Age. The city papers differ, the ma-
jority aspiring to the aaplraU to
which the progressive Post sssms in
Ite title to say Geel But referring
egain to the guide, it appear that 1G

cities named in railway title, which
have the disputed final tyllabls, those
beginning with New, Pratta and Mid-

dle call themselves burghs, where
Fitch, Blooms, Hose, Flsmings, Gettys,
Harris, Earn, Lords, Ogden, Btras,
Philips, Vick and Waynas are plain
burgs 13 against three. So the Gees
appear to have it hers. But aggre-
gating the Pitta and other burgs and
burgh In the 39 railway titles exam-
ined it is found that the burghs have
a majority of three. Nevertheless the
liailway Age vote for the common-sens- e

burg, and demur to wasting pa-
per and ink on the superfluous h..

CHIMNEYS OF CONCRETE.

XaUrUU ovr Ud la Oombsoatloc
with atl In tk Conatroatloa of

Loflr ImokMtadM.

Ono of the latent uses of the com-
bination of bteel and concrete foi
building purposes wai exemplified at
Los Angeles, Cnl., a few months ago
An enormous chimney for the pouei
station of a number of electric road
was constructed of that material, re-

ports the New York Tribune. The
height of this chimney from the base
(which was 15 feet below ground) wai
1&0 feet. The lower portion was 16

feet square, outside measurement, but
nt an elerntion of 51 feet the structure
nnumed a cylindrical form and hod a
diamnter of 15 feet two inohes.

Because unequal heating of various
parts might lend to unequal expansion,
resulting in fractures or at least

strains), and perhaps for
other reasons also, it was decided to
adopt n double wall uystrm. The outer
shell begins with n thickness of nine
inches just above the square portion,
later gets along with six inches and
flnikhe with five inches. For the in
ner shell the thicknesses at corre-
sponding elevations are five, four and
one-ha- lf and four inches. In conse-
quence of the reduction in both walls
the space between Uiem increases
with height. It begins with 11 inches
and ends with 10 Inches. Fortheouter
wall the Ingredients of the concrete
were, mixed in this proportion: Cal-
ifornia portlnnd cement, ono part;
sand, two parts, and fine broken stone,
four parts. The formula for the inner
thell wns 1:2:6. Perhaps the moet
common ratio for concrete is 1:3:5, but
engineers vary It frequently to suit
special conditions. Employing slight-
ly different compositions for different
parts of the same work is a practice
often followed.

In order to give greater strength uf
the structure twisted steol bars were
arranged in the concrete, both vertic-
ally and --hoizontally, in accordance
with a well known patented system,
On tho outside one cannot detect tho
mUl, but it Is ihersw 44.iai--.- Laa
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A BOY'S FOURTH OFJULY f

BvA.'B.LfcWIS.

VfOU benm lo feci patriotic ut least twa weeks bcfoic
the Fourth, niuHf you jjcl two or three lickings

il doesn't tmike any iHftercucc.
You sell your b:ututn rooster, your skntcsaud your jnck-knif- e

nnd hide the wheic your mother enn't Audit nnd
end it to the heathen.

If she jrabs you by the hair and waked on out of n
sound sleep ntNuij;ht and vurjts to know wliat lus become of
the silver tcajot, you don't kt.ow.

Vnu begfu about the 1st to read upon G:or;;c Washing-
ton nnd ccctnmuts nnd leui'juade, and you don't wonder that
wc the British. , - .

On the 2nd you yet to I&ictugtou and Hunker Hill, and
if anybody says the American curIc is a tin buzzard you lick
him till he can't holier.

On the 3d you knock the copper bottom off the family wash
boiler and sell it for 10 ceuts, raise three nickels on dad s
best razor and get rcaJy fot a whopping old time on the moi-ro-

If dad should h tppen to discover that his razor is
missitii:, you will bravely tell him that you arc ready to sufler
for your country's sake, and he will probably see that you do.

You will be up at dayliyht on the glorious Fourth to sec
the sunrise of liberty and to count up what you have saved
to contribute to the cause of potroistn. If you want to
devour half a cocoauut and three bananas before breakfast
don't let the British stop oti. After 'breakfast is .swallow-
ed you go out and get it in the neck with a Arccracker, in
the eye with a torpedo and all over with the powder from a
toy cannon

In the afternoon you in procession. Don't make
any difference which procession it is, as long as your father
doesn't seize you by the hair and haul you out. Washing-
ton! Liberty! Independence! . All cheer and cat peanuts
and drink lemonade.

Grand display of fireworks in the evening, ju which you
assist and bum. your other-hee- l and the rest of the brim ofl
yotit straw hat. Rockets, roman caudles, volcanoes, pin-wh- eel,

red fire. You cheer with the other kids and compel
Lord Cornwallis to surrender with 12,000 men.

Midnight town quiet burns hurt like sixty three or
four lickings ahead country saved till next time, and who
wouldeu't be a patriot?

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. j

Sooner or lattr j)rKjrtunlty will
comu to thosVwho laintle vhllothcy
wait. Chicago Dally .New.

Tlie ComplalnU "lo yoirr neighbors
keep chicken?" "No," aiuwcrcd tho I

suburban citien, "thatV jut U10 tmu-bl- e.

They don't keep 'em. They turn
'em loose." Washington Star. I

At the Cotillon. She "Anil how tV)

you like .Mr. Stout's nuvr German fig-

ure?" He "Well er I bhouhl er
corpulence is hardly peculiar to the
Teutonic race, you knorr." Harvard
Lampoon.

An Avrful Jolt. "la your face for
rent?" asked Miss Muff. "Weally, I-- aw

fall to compwulicnd youah
quowy," rejoined young Sof ted. "Why

riw do you awsk?" "Hecauso," re-

plied Miss 11., "It han such a vacant
look." Chicago Daily News.

Took Time to Healke. Tho Coroner
"How could the victim havo arisen If

he had been iruituntly killed?" Tho
Witness "Well, the only way I can ex-
plain it is to to say that the automo-
bile passed so quickly that he did not
realize at first that ho wu actually
dead." Brooklyn Life.

Went the Limit as Usual. Newitt
"My wife went shopping to-da- y and she
had exactly $48.12 when sho started
out." Ace urn "How do you know
that? Did you count it before Bho went
out?" Newitt "No, but' when she
como back kJiu told me tluvt was the
amount she had spent." Philadelphia
Press,

Unusual Provocation. "You ought
to know better," said the oculist, "than
to rub your eyes after handling papsr
money. Unless it is perfectly new it's
full of germs." "Hut this was a thou-san- d

dollar bill a fellow handed me to
look at. I rubbed my eye to ace if I
wa awake," responded the patient.
Chicago Tribunn,

H-K'f- 4'
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WARDROBES OF ROYALTY.

Ladlaa of XohlUtjr Who Hnva Co
Knouuh lo ChnaKt Irv--I

1 .. aral Tltnaa Boli Oar.

The. cmfrca of Germany and the
czarlrm of Itutsia are the rnoft fortun- -

ate women in Kurope, if good fortune
. the ability to wear ilr.it raiments

and to chanyrlheir costume as often
Jas it my pleaso their fancy. It I Mild
that to keep the wardrobe of the Gor-
man emprctK protverly re- -

quire the ynMnt werrlce of a dozen
dressmakers, and that on occaMona of
court festivities or when her innjety
prepares for an important journey
thin rtgulnr stuff Isjnrrcawd to JO.

We are Informed that thi wonderful
wardrobe coiu 1st of 100 evening and
state ilrcifiH, at least two vititlng and
carriage cKiimes ami moru than 150
housv 0 ml deinitollcts annually. All
Uies are made by hand down to the
uiinuV:At particulars.

The emprtsa of Itueein is nald to be
Uie most extravagant dreasvr in Ku-

rope, although naturally xlmplc in her
tastcn. llvr adherence to plain drert
provoked so much grumbling among
the ladles of tho court during the ArM
few years of hermnrrlugctliotuhewent
U an extreme of magnlfleenei' Mhich
one finds, it difllcult to nsociaU) with
tho daughU-- r of the mild Princc.a
Alice of Hesss,

NAtlonalltlas and Knlelda.
Bbootiug Ih by far the most popular

method of ending life, with polsounnd
drowning In the order limned. Tho
percentage of suicides Ik highest
among those whose mothers were born
in Trance, with Germany und lttiMin-Polan- d

aecond nnd third. The dtflTh
rate from niilclde of thoKe whose moth-
ers were born In the United States was
much loww. Chicago Iuiot Ocean.

iiiiiniiiM

BARGAINS.
If all tho worLI wero filled with troos

On which gfeat bargains grow,
And ore could pjck what one might please,-You'- d

still do as you do;
Because our store is one big treo

And bargains everywhere you see.

Thomas Hirst.

FOR SUMMER HEALTH

Hot wi'alhor diseases are largolyt homo bust be liberal

t

4

' '
.

emi ituatdt-- by uto ol illMuioctiiiur during tho sum-
mer mouths.

Procnutlon uhould bo tnkon to koop
nil drains,
from Infection.

l'oor iliotnffCtAtitn are worst than tiono hocnuio thoy idvo a snnso ol
recnrlty without the reality. Wo aro prepared lo furnli illslnlectaiits
that you can depend on; ran tfll you whnt it beat (or each purpoio and
how to ueo It. The cost Mill bj very little,

SENGSTACKEN'S PHARMACY; .

Marshfield, Oregon

otMMMttHWMltMtWUtmWimiHIIIIIHIN
(ELATERITE Is Mlnornl Rubborl

YOU MAY INTEND HUILDINO ,

or An4 It n.. iy to KKI'LACK A WOKN'OUT ttOOt

ELATERITE ROOFING
Ttlttlht plict ol ihlngltt, tin, lion, ui and cravtl, and alt prtpared rooAnfi. for (tat and
tuep turlacat, ju(1i, vlly. tic. Katy lo lay, Tampartd (01 all cllmalti. Ktaionabli In
coat. Sold on rrnclt OuaiantttJ. It will pay lo aia lor prlcat aod lnlo(inalon,

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO
Worcostor DulldlnR,

IHIIIIIIIIIIH 4M"-H- -

I UNION BUTCHER SHOP

lino
choicest Mutton,

f
--h-tH-s i-H-H

Time
I Steamer flyer
2s
n Mar.sh field, 8 a.m.
h Ktupirc, 10 a. 111.

p. m.
m Hmpiro, 4:30 p. 111.

29 Fart from M;irsli(ielri
a

YOU LIKE FISH?

OF YOU

Prognbly you llko (0 tliutu, II 'h
Hiirely grcut uport. Hut it yoti waul
fl.sli to cut liottor ciiiiio to our Htniul.
We Hiipply good, f r-- li flt.li, and don't
put 011 a prlco. Wo we
can you with IIhIi here.

ELLERBY MANNING

Chicken Factory for
Consisting ol phut (o'iniiK.

ing and oporatliut the Natural 1 1 "n1 In-

cubator, a noiv ilovJco (or tetiiiix hen
(hat tho old way tun liu.i-- owir
AlsoO, K. Hroodor plan, O. K. Iiuj for-
mula and O. K. Emi lonnuhi.

Fred Mathioon, Murbldluld,
Eole Agent (or Cooa

U 7 1 in d A w

FROM THE STUDIOS.

Portlnnd.

W11II Hint Is iImIimiiM nnd
colored (11 cuimluHv nrtistlu Mylu
cojtn no :110m tlutii liifurl-i- r kinds,

Wo Show a Stock

from which you can select appro
prlrttc pni4r for any purpose a'l
niHv this kviuoii,

C A. JOHNSON

UNION FURNITURE STORE

JSCOSC43eaStre49Sj a

germ dliat)is. Tim health ol the Z

sinks, cloootu, otc, froo S

fllllllllllllHItlllllHH
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Table
eapmr Blapo"
I.HAVKS1 H

Km pi re, 8 n. 11 .
Ql

Marhhfield, io::o. I
Kiupire, 2 p. m. M

Maislifitld. 4 p, ui. 8

to ami return 7 ?c. 11

QOW WHY
DKALKHIN

f Flour nnd feed, vegetable, ennno
goo..H, cuiuliei. inilH. clgnrn ami tobacc
mill a choice. lino of grocer .os.

Dry ami Jnpniieno OodiIh
Kroo

Hotel Guerin.
OHO. II.lUKHlN,Prop.

Myrtle Point, Oreunn, (Iirndqunnui
for tliu Travollin Public.

Flno Sfimplo Rooms Fpoi

LADIES
lo,i,tvii jour order Wa Idtu

bkirt1! nnd unlur ukirk, to
your moaaiiru Willi

MISS
Agent (or Parle Bklrt Cc

Now .Shop. Now Building. Evorythlng
cloan.nnd Comploto of tho

Boof, Pork, nnd Vonl.
Socond door south of postoff Ico.

CHAS. & RICHARD NOBLE, Propr's.

immniuii1
tlHHHsinDJOalMatalBMPanfllllallllllNHian

1.KANBS.

Mnr.slifiehl, 2:30

iswiiraJMCTu(aiCTtntMaoOT63Hsaawcr3iacawa

COURSE DO.

niti'li

Bleep liiiow
fntifify

&

$1
(iliiHtnited

beats

Oregon.
Comity,

puiMT

Ktnnirc

Unlivery.

nniiu

RUBY DESMOND

frosh.

ki $- -
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